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DAN CRAFT ,t~D: .: ' , ' ; ' Thedty ~taff rccoriifueilcled in ~ir~'laly~\ senta laqjc constituenc9'groiip in ciuboildale ·LI~]\\;OU!d have-CPD SWAT, teams break~ 
TIM C!wnBERLAIN. . ~ of the ony~c:c sulimj_tted ~y !1Je G¥fuitc ~,~ M.?. said llie, GP5.C-Wi~ was. ~t to\, ing !n. blojing out_ciiiidl~ and ~izing un!lllc 
D.IJLY.Em'PnANREroRTERS · and.Prl?fess1~~~ Stulie~t (:o,ti~d tl!at':S@C::-,~,p pro~ the:ngh~:<1£:th~who ~~e?ff-; thorizedkittens.'\ < .'- '.'·,:: >' / . 
• : · . · •· . · · , , . ,.. becoryiemoremv<Jlvedm t,,ieprocessas wen,, -,cam~"- _;'.. ·,, --,, :•-•·' ~• .. ,:-,, '· ;t. ,, · ., ,, .·\ , Speck:was· refemng.to .proposecLord1-
·. ! ~led deba:e ~ by proposedMIIS- i ~ThC!C ~ nomove_rninton'eitheithe'six::~ >HeaiJ.dedtfu,ttfiVefftlx:six~ilitsan:cufl- nan~_. from-,!he land!~ that ~ould:have 
·• ing ordinances prompted action on the floor of , pomt ordm~ce subrmtted · by . GPSC or. the , re~tly not reg11ialf:d by.anY, s,tate ~ local ll!,WS 1 • proJ!ib1ted candles, sm~Jru.ig and pet OY(ller~ •. ,_: l 
the Carbondale: City Council -meeting< twelve·s111>truttaj .. _by·Rnul Ay;ila; oWJj~J~f-;·-;-;;;-,a,p,c>iJ:it that w;is ~nt~te<!,bysome land~;, ship without landlord consenL ,,,. _. :• .. c· .. , ..• 
Tuesday but no i:ction froipthc:cmmcil itsi:lf. 't\,yala Enteiprises.;1207 S. Wall SL,_,. c;,.;;:,t,,Jciids ,;;;-~"?Vhile,the.ordinances submitted by; :GPSC memberTcny Dodds agreed.,->{;,,-'. 
: The cotiridi d.eclined 10 vote on any of the'._·· 1 .; . CiPSC ~pent Michael Speck w.>kefirst · 0 Ayala. w.~, either already._covc:red <!f uncn-t t · .•'N?th.mg in_the six ordi,n\lJlCCs._W~ propose! . 
j,ro~S._I'CC(!mritending instead~ negoti-. tC> the _council; roµow~;~. llll!"Y. s.!l\dents,.,, fo~l_e. ,. ·--~::' .'. .. . ,,:;,;.:..; ~ ,.~ 0 .•' ·r ' ; ,.:·•·c:·; ,:, ·,;; .. , ~' ;'. :;- .·.'- ·, •'·:'.', ... 
ations !!Meeµ stud~nt gr_oups_an<! P,TOperty landl?rdsam!con~medci1m;:1s.· .-, >. ) · , 'We nre_wor~g 10 PI?~t-~·nghts. of•, ·· 
owners continue. · · ·. · .:. Speck pomted out that the students repre:= · tenants," Speck said. ."\Vhile they {the land- ,' • , , :,. ,SE!? LANDLOR?,_ Pf GE.(, ._:,;1 
.. , ....• ,, ..•.. ••.•· .•• ·•• ~, .• , ,,~x j• •• . .• .""' ·.-'Ryan·t~us<C'.<. 
.. f ~I'.- a~bitillu;aS" 
Eedutationa[ .. ; --·T,,ik!J e···•• ···• 
. JAY:.~~ :.~ :· .. , 
•" DAILY Em'PnAN REKlltTER: , . >'. , 
;-;¼ ~ d~~:;0eorge Rynnp~~~ a S46.6~iimion 
~ state budget filled will\ expansive·provisions in. 
t•:· Fiscal; Year 2000 Wedriesday;· demonstrating a 
:,.: ~:7c'.!~~t~{~}n; ~l~!J~f~::!iJ~f ~-. 
,,:\ -Delivering his first.·Statc of, the State 
: ad~- to. the joJnfsession of the :~<;,~nera_l 
1 ·; Ass<;n_1bly, Ryan used about one hour to outline 
'': his·.vision of_lllinoii'in the, 21st ce_ntiny_ th;it·· 
·will m,ake e<_lu?tion hs top priority.. . . . . 
: .. -The. governor; who. credited the General 
'.;Asse1D~ly_ nnd·_his pred~ess9r Jim Edgar for > leaving the' stilt~ in solid financial shape, s:iid · 
:-:::fie, will honor the commitment he made during 
_ _ _ . ., !:,:-,a~:Dl!!il:lii.,~:.1eil . . . t-/hiS:vi~oiiousgu~atorial.campaign to fu!lj 
• .. • • • • • • • • : , , .. 1 _, :. - .- , , ,. , - .•, ••• , • • , J~ ~Y !:in~. _(ajUC3:tl~n at an unpreccdentt:? level. , . , , , 
, --l~m Hu~sain from Pakislan dresses in trodi!1onol Pol§;tan do1hin9 in preparation fer tlic ln!ema!ional Feslival Art Exhibit Friday •. __ :·- ·,.,;.;''~made a pronuseto thekids~d parents of•. 
[ • -;.i at _thr,i,_Stud~t Cent7".pakistanis. one <?f 16~¥tf~~~~ ;being·represenied inJh~:~1bi( sjxmsored hrs /he lnt~io\161 S!Ucleru:a/\· :/ Illin~is tl1!1t at Je:ist · 5l JM:ICC:nt 0~ nlLn:'Y 
:d;c..~1,, .... / •.. ····.· >.,···••·:')'\:;;.;,,i1t :f:C\Fi~I't~},~~'"} :~{(ii ;·~12;~;,;~:~'".:;~~ 
··.yuJtµi;~t~ij~~s1tY~~~HJlilDl~i}, :: ::~i~:&1a.~;-ocl~ 
![JA~' 'NEU~ti.~GER: -~ / '. -.. :::--:: !iussa!~: presidt;nl of the tWo-w~~<. ~"s¢~t."ul•~~ there·~to~~- ~meWh~~ ~r .i-. -~~w t~~CI!, n~w tf?C~n.o,ogy ~~ ~e~ id~~~' 
DAILY EQYPTIAN REKlRTER' , ; '.'.. ll)~ ~t,ani:~~dentCouncil, is n:pre: ~·.lll:t)U~d:2l~rto 300 J!COple ~dipf"tlje . i"' · , SIU fy:stdent Ted,~anders said,followm,g 
,, ,1. ·<Raja H~~-~: ~cip:Ul~g-~\i}t/ -._: ·. i: \:~ :-: ·::::;\/tiJ~~?t>~itlii~=~~~j;j~~ ~~ tr.u1fil~;t · :o:!-1:l!~ ~~\~1g[;:fca~6tt:?11 s 
Ill}ernatiomil: Festival,Art Exhibit, to,:::> ~hi~atioriaf. :.'. ~:.::-::·:~'.of-ilie·Pakistarii:people, the::PSc· _. . .. · · ~Dollnrwise "this is still the: largest· single. 
,prove ~tan has ~ore )ban ri:ligi~US..:'. .<i?', •~:.,-ii ··: '.: :;; : ::..-: :: ·":.'. __ :_-.yilJ !l~p~im~i~:vi~ an~ a video~of~ . _budgct_incrense in ~tale; history and secon~ 
: .extreJDJSts ~d the_v1olence often por, , •• , · ,,yv~ek...:.. , . , • -· ~:-~~ a:tra?!l!O,!laf.Piikistam.wedding. :K.ll:en: ... , . · _.Jnrg~t, ~ntage~wJSe.m the last.decade, 
._. 'trayed in the media-itisalso'abeauti: '. ; ::, .. i :'." ::- : : ,: . --·~~".<• .. : ~'.;·•:•::.::SchllJlll!!'l;-:a:;:ffieinoer~:of the ':Latin,-.. /· ,:Sanders ~aid. -,,, - : , , . .. . . . '. 
,• ;, . ful place wilh a rich culture. , ;; : -..-.~;:.:: senting just one _oflfcotintrles in'.the ::. AmeriCntl_.Stiioeiii •Oiganization ;-and: a· -. . .· :·Th_e goverpor's ~mmendation calls for a 
'.: : ·;. ••Goo is a fair. being. meii: are often 'c intematio_nal nit_ ~_ibii ~nson:d. by the :::~p:inicipant of iliesliow, said there will be _ ·.. , :·- S536 .. million increase in. general and federal·· 
; ,,::ngt.'-'.,said,_~ussai:i,.~•senior i~1aviatiori3p~mlltiorinl,Stfid~r.:Cou11cil.-;';:'.' ; (~;::.:.::~ varj~_of P.i~slio~na_t the exhibit;_,,;' , ;,,i)Jnds f~redu7atiol!;~'hat allocation:ivould tar• .. 
, . , and ',_admm1stmlion, of _jusuce : from·~;, .Tue show,W,lltake place Fnday from:::: •ncludmg_tmditioruil clothing andjewelc ;,c.;,,_ •. get abquL523 percent of new. general• .fu11d 
'• ·p31:~sum, • ·• '.; ,:;· ,, ',/::: ;' : .. ~:<·/IO~~{~Xii'.mi m ~ Inierll!lti~_ria!.:;.ry.?,:e,~r~:-~-:::~::? :' -~-:;::::.:: ... ;.; ·,,:-; , approp!i31tions for education. .:' . 
. . . ~e_ don t. want people to, think our/ Lounge, ~on: the·~ Sec(!nd; ~oor: of:,t~e: .. • '; .· ~'.We ·are.:going _!g, have evciything •··· .. ·, . .. _ Ryan, who stressed the need for bi-partisan~ ' 
.. religion is what creates problems. ltisa · S_!U~entCen1~ :::, ·-:' ~,,~~:- ;, ... ·-: • :>, from:handmade costumes· 10 videos'.' -~'. ,. · ' ship if his initiatives are to succecd;hopes the 
/: ~; minority )'I~ actions reflect badly on.,,_: ~;'.;'.:A.cioniing -.io,. exhibition :C90r:dln~tor. ,;#,d .s~n;· a fresfun:ui _in b~iJI_~ ~: < .. . •-. increased, funding: \Vil_!· ·lead . to. ih;. hiring of• · > .. thepopulnuon 81! a,whole. .<> ,_, .. : . · ·Jamil-Alxlo,'the~C has been \Vorjcing·: 'and a.imirustration from Boli,iiL',: ,. ;·. · a:_, 10,000,:;;ew?teachers/ iinpri>ved<classroom ·• 
·,.·.,:·, .~'The Ol!lytim,e:pc:ople hear abo-Jt us,.:.hard to~ this yeiir~s ~bit ~t>- ,. ·Scliamfui;aJso said she is 0 cxciied · . . teclmology and school construction gr.in~> ; ·x . :_' 
~· E~ 
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mSUNDAY:. Mostly cl.o~dy High: 3A Low: 1,6 · 
Police-Blotter:· 
CARBONDALE 
• An SIUC s.'udent ~ b Univenity l'ot,a, · · · . · 
Tuesdayt!-d his boclcpo&wilh fourleJclboola.dued 
ot more lhan $200 was slolen oround noon 1uesdoy 
!mm lhe Univenily Booblon, in !lie Student Center. . 
- 1hete are oo wspocts in lhis incident. 
Coi1reotions 
Readers .,J,c, spat an error in a news article should · · 
ccnloc:I lhe Doily Egyp6an Aa:.uro,:y ~ 536-3311 
exkmion 228 °' 229 
:. r-.~~·-~:.;·/.: >::-\; -:~~:;"; . 
. _Directo.r:. p~s•~~9n~}avii~,~_,•~#t~~~;~/ 
·• · :;·· .\ :/ :: :;-::·:·: <: ;. ::::/):::: {f(\:r:/01{~tf::::::.·:t'ttF::?i7t~~6t~tr 
' Executive Director·~ •Finance •:Admhilstralio~ ! Advertislng:;,;'.,;fft~lf~ 
• •.:. ,:.~ .. ; . -. > •', • •.-; '~•:-:-- ·, ~ • • ---~-- : ' ' • , ) ·. l, (i • ~ :~,:, • ~; ""' t •.'I ~ ;~ .. ••::> \:,~: '< r .~.;~{-~• '.> ;..:,,__;,', . .:;~ ·;t(:;,.~~ :{~'.~.,t~?::.1?~{-~~~~i'i:" 
. ;·::: Corripus·Events: • Comedf•-.CoriceJts'. • Films';'._•·Mcrketingtn/l~it}~~: 
.· .. /'. :;;:.~t~~:r+:ti~:·~jI:~~~~;~f ;1;!~~i1i ,,~ 
: .. Formore lnfo·rmation/caH.53~93:or stop by'.thoS~C 
; NEWS '• 
i~- l .... "" . •,r_--:---_.-. - ·•<7:.;·.?:'~";-' =:=:·":;'"'-}!'~ -·,-;·•:-c·-~·:-c-•···.:,:_: __ ~':5~7·:7~7"!ffl?l:.l'z'!it~~~~}'iY#ai''.~~~ -~ 
=~· ,. - , . :· · il 
NEWS _ . - ""~"-~'.-D,\ILYEG\'MIL~ -~, .. :·--···- ·_· -~ '.~•-· -~TH~;~;A~, FEBRUA1tY· 18, 1999 · •. 3 · 
Spr~if Ji~i .A,£riS#1<Alli~J:i~~;,~~§iS'tcf Shl~er. ;=-.~-.=s~-· fit.,,,,;,,,lie""""':rn= .. n""""'u""""'no=is ;,,,,....:~:: .. -. ~ 
.Nl~L~A.CAsHA\t'. ·<· .: -· 'surroundingthe!llusfu•~•conceptlon; ·:: '.;>.:'butq~ite·~~ng;ns'in~r~_i~~-:·, -~,: 1 •• .. ·,. ; , "·-
Dt\lLY Eom!AN REroRni , "African-American music .. w~ created ;_ Involved in research should be.'' he saiitr:,;;-:,f ( CARBONDA' LE.,·• .. · •;.,: 
. _ _ , un~ a SJlCC!ID set of c~ 8;'1tl ther ... '.'.)'oucan'tbe~~ood~r·and~notl~ ..... (;: _ . , _ .. _ : .~.: ~·'.:;:: . ; 
He is the ediror-in<hiefof"Bla.:kMU5l:::' _m~ic Is a~ ref)cction,ofthose et~_ .• ~ stickler fordct:ul.- .. , ,.,i •. , ,,,-!/; .• : ctp,,-r. •:;Mind Gamcs·offers"'::.:, >>; ... ; 
Rescan:h Journal" and of "Lenox Avenue: A . stances, tljc .CU'Cllmstanccs: of tlie African- .•. you ,!lave to have your .' ,;•:-•~ .• . '. ;: d -- f· -• h II '' -;-,.; .. ·: -: ·,i 
Jounw 'of.Intcrnrts Inquiry" _:ind has been· American i!' this country~'first as trans,':.:f~corrccLHe'sdcf•;'. .. ~ j: ~~ ,en~ -~~',C:· ~ ,,e~g~~~·>:' ';; 
honored witli numerous awards includi~g the : plant~ A~can; the,~ ns_ slaves. '™:n ns fi:ce_ :_, 1~1~ly a~ _who has, ~ :: --; Watch_ out.-fot' eggs being· dropped : 
National Association .of Negro Musicians' Am;ri= Ne~,: _5:11d:,~I~ ,Delph'."•: h!S. f~ ~tr.light f!OO 'fk._ : · from ,lie roof o~ ~he_ new .wing_ a~ L 
:ind Distinguished Con11ibutionAw:11d. pro.cssor_ofm.usic,. • - - · - ·' •. ; .- : his. .. · mroffi!aUon_ ,(~Jl the College ofEngmccnng today. - - ~:-,, • 
This distinctive man is Samuel A. Floyd, -· ·· Dclp!im 5:11d ~ person o~ly ~ examine:--,' together,-:- he_ sunpl_Y·:· .;,,<;;,_ -- ; . The driliual SIUC Engineering Mind 
who will bespcakingat6tonightinlhcF:iner .. ,!l_ic ~usic flurly if they arc co~ious of~" ,dcmand~-~to[~ ·, • Games: .will <offer stu~ents: .,an,; 
Museum_ Auditorium. His _ presentation is·· situauons ~~ by ~~:Atncn'7°5 dun~~ · Sllldcnts,.._: •· -~' ·•:: • :> '.. opportunity. to play. game.<i 7 :ml foster·._ • 
titled "B_ lack_-_ Music,_B.lac-k Studies;.TI1-e ; ,~-· . - i:: ___ · ,·'.;. > __ :; ... _; ___ : >;_ ·~ __ =· _____ ·-__ · : __ ·· __ ·_--, __ :: Dawso~_-\s:u-d n 1!_,._-~ -,_ . - .,_. __ an• _ awar.e_ness ,_-.about .. engineering'.:. Black Expressive Arts 'and Humanities: ::: •· ~-. a·1 · 'k· '; -:··. --".: .:· :.-'' : im~rta~t-·., for _ th::· ·.careers. -- > . i . . 
· TowardAModcofScholMlylnqui.y." •· - · ,· ac; · _.. >. · •c1,. :·:,. Umvcrsity .and ·1he: ·, ;.':This event highlights the creative•.· 
Aoyd is prut of the week-long sympcsium • . · Histocy Month_~· .. -.:· -~~ci0°1:t" : . ·.•Floyd \. >., · ·. aspects . of· ·enginecrin~:,:; as.- a :-:, 
~~:n4~b~!:~~o~~f~::i~~i~·••;that~oo. _ --;;; .•. :.·.,. ,.;~. :·~~'~f=~£:·~·2w~#gj:MM:~- /.~~~k~~~i~~~r~;~e'd~drdr;!~~~-·, .. : 
SIUC, wh1~h IS ~tie<!, :Africana Studies for- , "Ifyou'rcgoingtocritiqueit.lhcnyoucan .. , tn'bution fo ihe cre;;·:-n••-·- ':nal __ :aff~1rs · I~ :the Colkge of; 
the,~cw Mil!cnmum. - , . • . - , ' only be fair-in your critique of tlie music ir , alien of• African-•;} • Sariiue! J. FloYd_ wi11 ! , ~~mee~ng.;, ;. · . ,. · - · ·. · 
.• [Aoyd] IS_ wcll-rcspcc~ m .the ~cld of you arc fully aware of these particular cu: l American Studies at . be ~.Icing at 6 • . , ,·,:,, .. En¥mccn.~g docs. not hav; the best_. ·, · I 
Afric~-~cncan m_~c, wh1ch_is :in 1ml':°r~ •cumstanccsunderwhich lhcrnusic wascreat- SIUC.; .. _, •,_'-,.;, .'. -~ 1on,9ht1n the fo:ier •. , , .~_.reputation_ fo~ JO~ excllemcnL ,• , ; , \ J 
tant~1?1ens1onofAtncan-A~~S1ud1cs; 'cd,"hc5:!!d:·>:.· ··: .... : .. •· _, _- ·_ ;:.C'.."Wc;'.:want·;~the.;.:~tt.:,b,: >;-·T.he ·~ven1,,-;;l)(?'!~or~~~',~Y. t~e-
but II s often -over)ooked, . said Nancy· - .: Dclphms:udhefustencounteredAoydas· campus and the.local .. coD 453•7147_.:· - . .• Engmeenng Student:. Council, _.will 
Dawson, _BlackAmcnc::1rStud1es pn>fcssor. -a graduate student atSIUC, in which Aoyd .. community. 10 celc- .. · · .. ___ tak~ pla~~f~'!'.9 a.m. to 2 p.m.1~ the 
Aoyd is the foumlcr and dL-ector: of the .was his insll'Uclor._:,.·--.... , :_~:- .. :.:.~ :.~ .. ,.:: bra1e· the.rc~binh of • ._ ,.- . . . _,_. ·_ nc~. eng1_ne~l}ng win6 on. the, main 
Center . for Blac~' M~sic ,R~carch at -> "[Aoyd] taught a·c1~ in musical acsthc!• . th.:: Black· American Studies progr..rn," · - poor •. : .•. · :, : · : ' . , :, _ •. 
Columbia College m .Clucago. Prior. to that, 1cs, and I took that class," Delphin said. '.'He ... Dawson, .said.-:· .,'7J,e _·:African-American - _, Ac11v111cs will include competi!1ons 
Aoyd ~ .a prof~r _ of music nt. Fisk was also very :ictive in coordinating pcrfor- •. __ 'Studres program:is here because of the col- .: in. <!rinking-straw ~ri~ge_ building, oper• ; 
Umvcmty _ m Na,shVJlle, Tenn., _where he mar.ccs of music by black composers."· ·- ·•--'. '· laboration: of the'' coinn:uni~ · -students -- and_ - ~· a ting· a_ robot,· budding houses out of 
directed !he Institute for Research in Black , Dclphin said Aoyd was a., extremely ·: faculty._ · • _ ._ _ ' :': : _ _ _ . _ __ . playing cards r.:;d other competitions. : 
American Music. · de_tailed person. wb.:n it came to _music and ,. ·· .. · f\'{e'rc. in a very multicultural soci~iy; so -, . The:_ }'!lc>st:"popular compe_titio!I is ' 
He is working on _the creation of a_ tan- expected the'sa.'TIC from his studc~is.:,:i '· ,··.t·• it's important fcirpcople·ofnll w.ilks of life lo"~·- ,whe~nn egg m)lSt withstand th":'irnpact; 
guage_ that ca_ri ~(cly assess ~fri~- _ ."I t!o rcme'!1~ very ~!early m his cl~ participate.in the_celebratfon ofBlack History . fr?m a_ four-story_ drop~·.· A special cc,n• · 
Amcncanmus1c.wh1ch1sbascdons1tua!1ons<~1,hc.was qu11~ deniand1ng~_nlways rau: .·.MomJ~••:_. ;[;(,,,;::;:i.,;; ;.. . :_:tamer 1~ cfionstru_
6
c1ed._ ~~~ ~"-~gg lo 
· - · · · • -· -· · .. · : protect 1t rom rcakmg. · · . . _ 
';;{ ''The nil-time_ record wimiir.g, con- . 
l . TWISTiN~ THE'i: . 
. - · DAY AWAY:.< 
. . . Vidor and Anna · 
Vaughn, of Carbandale, 
prodice lheir dance · 
;, moves al Senior Dance 
al Coo Coo's, 10240 , 
· · : Samuel Road . 
. · Carterville;' ~ 
Voughn1 have been 
·• dancing at Coo Coo's: 
. for aboul seven ~nths. · 
... J ,· ·'?'~ ,~. -, . ~.~"•":~("',::::~~- ........ · .. ·•·.t_"-,""•·;,.• '"~ •. ~ ·._ .. ,\~::.,. .. 
'~1 tainei .weighed _ less than a penny,".' ' 
Helstem said. · · : • · · · _ · 
! Nearly SOO siudc~ts f..;,~ area high 
·schools· will: be participating in''the' · 
· 'activities. .· -... _. . . . . . - ; 
Spectators •arc· welcome · lo · attend, : 
· and .: the,. ·games, nre- . open . to 1 
: _anyone; Rcgis!J'nlionwill pc at the main : 
,_ entrance to the new engineering ~ing. 
: CARBONDALE .. 
_ Finance ·l?rofessor: to show · 
. • students how to mvest ·. 
: 'K:lppa Alpha Psi Fraternity 'wm be 
sponsoring ·· a · · prcsenlnlion titled 
-· · "Investments" by Jim Musumeci, a pro-
. fcsscr in finance,-nt 7 i;.m. in the Illinois . 
· Room of the_Snident Center •• · ; : · 
. - ., The :Presentation· wiU provide the 
·: -basic -infonnnlion about: how: students 
-can invest inoney while in college :ind._ . 
in the future. · _ , • _ · . _ , · · 
.. ,'!he fraternity_ also.wilt be_collccting 
· donations for the United Negro College 
. Fund.. · , . 
, ' '"' ~ ... , ' • ~ ~. ;:, , , I,, : .r 
·:·_._;_ .. ~~~..:,-.-~· ,. 
: : ~Id fote_~~~~---~.~_ .Co_ m_P1 ___ an_l_!te_s_-~--b_!_-~ __ :edH°:~fngl: I 
-::1rifohnation· sessi~~, - .· 
·,:_~ Tuesday, March 2nd·· _ _ · · · . 
- _:.;Lawson}~_l; ~:O? p.in; :~, : :)i~.>Six Rags• 
". , -·· .- ', '· ".· ·. GREAT AMER!CA 
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Low test~~ -~-~ggling· • :~ ·f.:·•···;, .:, . ·-•t;· ~ ··•··,. -~-~ .. ,-.•.;·...::·-J.·. f>, .·~,.. ~ .. ·_,-, ,.~•~,: 
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and science have created ii wide-:_: · · ·. ·. ·, · · '-· •. ;-:-:, '• • :·-.· .. ; >. ·.: ··., ·:·AffllgeSans· · 
-~~t-I> -~E ..-- ~if...:.t.:.:_~~.sr .. z.. ,~.l-
11ttcmpting to improve test scores\. 
~;:=~=mea: '. . .. •.i.~_:a_,~.~.:.,:_._.~.: :::::2:-:t~:=:~t.~_'.:_·:_f 
rcconsttudon'of mathematical cur~ , ' . 
~~~~c uf~:e~~~=.:~ri~ 
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.. /\pl·ace,t6, 
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. .·, .; t ,-' .. .: ~ . ; ·;:.:. 
tl}~i11y;\vqrshi~)· 
,, . . . . . . 10. 00 a.m.cm" 
· l;i11,~~; 
._, 
,,,~. lha"'Bri~ ~· 
;, Orchestra had the·.~ 
, aowd swinging 
: Friday night aflhe · 
·, SIU Arena. Selzer 
; and his entourage .. 
opened up fur_·. 
legendary folk singer : 
_Bob Dylan; 
. :. . , UllLY EG\"P'fUN · · . 
THtiRsoAv FesRt'JMv .1 a·. 1999 ·• 7 
~:' HEY, JIMMY JOHNI, My rrioni ar:id daf~ro:~~ 
Ing r.> yisit this weekend. My r~rr,a is to'9lly trashed.'. .1 
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DAILYoofmur 
--. ,. • '< ~ ....... • "". • ,. • • ~,> ~-.. - --~t"' .:: "'". -,, - ·~ "" ;t; ... • .. - ,- '. ~.. ,.,.. "I, ~ .,.. ; ;- ; 
Rf!dta.1 pl'odUt~~::a~:, eXcitihg. '110.virig:·s~o~-
- . MODERN;•DANCE:r and s:~;diff~~n~J~PP1:°3ch~';lo;,
0
said W~ng has a !ot'oftalent and,:rfiJ~becro_wd.pleasing) \c-! :; ·;, 
, - _. • , __ -:;,:·;,::· '> ,s .:"' dar.ce.;-,, ;;, , __ ,_ •r"- ,, ,,.fi .. ~ ... ;11~fn_c1nl_exprcssmns!o~~~e•..- , -Am,Y!endsto"f:veryathletlc, 
: Performance shows,_ ,Trying to define m~ dance_; :PQmtsmherdance,Takingonem0:0>. '.Vilson srud:;"Her pi~ are more 
: h" ... h ..... _C": -- . h ... : .. '. is.an exercise in,futility. D;m'7rs :!i_onnl topjcs such ns the_ ~olo,c;aust~r en~rtafoingrathert!Janentertaiqing 
Wat- appensw en · •know when•they;nre,perl"o~mg~ __ 1Snotunusualfory.'ong;-.i·0-,.•·>a·cenainidea.';_: · · · ·-., ,_ 
. . '. '.b ·n .. . ; modern._dance, b!1t they.have tro~,, .: .. !'Sian. tends. to':do- dr~~c;,·:- Other high~: .. . 
)~ meets, ,~. ~t. · ~lecommg up w_ith ~,v;m.al~efim~-~..;,P!~t\Wilson.sa1d. __ "She-d<JeS<Jights·_oL the·:_, · · 
c CHRIS KENNEDY·. .. •• .. 110n.;\Vil~n;~1d II, 15' ~Ier,-10 'p1eces.\\1t_ha_loto.f~1on:•:;:,•, , .- show include-a: -MNU/3WM 
DAILYEoYl'IlANRm:i~--'::' .• , ,: define,:whatmoc!emdanccisno_t.;;;' . '.Emm,:1'..Th~mpsg~;)~ ~uate~:traditionltl:~Tai; -.n;;,Southem' .. 
. . _- ''.\Vhat.l do. m,my, classes 1s;I, !student. m.liehay1or·S5,)Clal ~1ence,< danceandapcr:>lllinois R!,lperto'ry 
The S~utherii~Illinois Reperu;ry. - start out with.what it's not,"Wilson ,froin Brockport; N.Y:;·witl P,Cl'f~- lion of the opet-ii' : Dance 1hea1ra_ · 
Dance· Theater, witL decode' Jhe said. ~_ltisn'tastx::ial dapce-'7it'sa .. "C':!_!eUn"?und;'' which portr,1ys a'. >:Tlie , ; M,agii: i wiD perform al8_: · 
. ~~!-~:Uei:ni;r~:;ri~: perf~6ii\~~·~~~;·~~ ~~~~~;.~:~/~ ~:~ .·rutcf- :·:i>et; '. ~~~at:~i-. :: . 
. dance recital.al,~. p.111. Fri~ay in ··tioncagai~ ballet, bUliROW it is a . Downing, a seniorin:sociology' -~::rs 8/th~·;· ~ 1011.um.'-;. ·_;, : 
: . ShryockAuditonum: , ,,_;. hlendofmodemandballet." ~" from Danville, sai4, Thompson SIUC opera· •liae!sa111 $6, 
:· • · 1I1e show. wi!l blc;nd IJlodern : . ~1s-tntegra\ion is-obvio~: !"--· brings'a,l~t of dancing experience department.-: __ • f:,rit,e_~eral '.• 
movements with Jazz and ~llet to ', •:paf,Ita,' 1 .hn .. early .rnodem1S~f: · to the group. . ~. · i , ; , ., • • , oclrru~ and 
· create an exciting and . moving grour,\ dance. Aa:ording. to Wilson, - . "She's really athletic:.' Downing . D O w-n 1n g '- ~3 fo.- di,ldren 
.- ·show.~,,,,,·· •·•• · · " ~ •--· · • "Parth'!:';1poke's fun at ballet but is .said. "She uses eveiy part·o[her . 5l:1d the show, · .15 °rY?U!19er. 
. ' Donna Wilson;an SlUC associ-1 , not· cntirely· modernistic;; Wilson body. She's so C!tprcssive.".: .• : \Vi!I not o~ly be- 0 f'?r_more in~ 
ate'p_rofesso'r and the show's dircc- also -said critics of.modem' d{lllce. ' ,Wilsen .said 'Th9mpson's out-·.· enJ?Ya_bl~ .b,u~_,.,' ~ 31~ll' 
:·: ti1ti~-~ ;~\~rni~;ret£: .lt~il~£~i~hif_;~;t:;:~_!}?l:1t:t'_-~~!:::.:tl!::i •,::·.:>::.:::,,:;_;•._ •-
, .. I hope people will be· enter--i;i'.J Tiirce'solo:pi~'are;planned >way'around,'! s!ie said:tHer dance., a Huie toucli of~l~~ D,ow~ing. 
A tained . because\ of the • variety,"; :ror. ~day's ~rfcirt1.1lllli:e:Sian.z.ee _,, is; veiy,, technical'. and'. physically, '.- sald.- ·.·J_t_ llYows,thedty: to, coi:ne p~t 
. __ Wilson said, ''.'We- get different'. '~ong/~president· t(). ~c;~dance'. detnl!llding.·_Jbere.js-a' pri.mitivi:-·, and wa~Jl-~':l:· : .. , . ~, . ,: ' 
,: . things fron• difl'crent darii:es} . ,;.:::- 'troupe~•will perl"orin 'The Wailing ;,·.African'. underlyingibass. I_t's ·not '. · ,~•If people.come out and~ it, 
···:·.' ... Some sire$ enteitniruitent. and :Wall," a: p1ece·dedica1ei:'to .. the: ·_: Aftican style, bu.tit's influenced by __ they'd_ say,' 'I'm .:glad -1-;went' 
SOf!lern.aI-eyouthi~k:ilil!]~~iLVfe -;!)l~~rj:rifHo!~ii~tvic~::.::.- Affican'.styJ_~.'::·~,; '\(,} './' .. ~use;tiJey:\Vill'.~'Jnt~tipg' ·. , 
.. _ ~hav~. SIX'. 4iffef!!nt ch9n;ograP.h~ ... : Arny. Do_wn.mg, a fellow_ soloJSt., ; f, ._.:Wilson i¥o Sll}dDowmng's solo ; • rn~c an~ li lot oft!nc;rgy.'\: · .. _ :i 
'-11;\ 
' ><~_ ,<, ~ ( 
.• ·"'•.·l. 
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NEWS 
TIM CHAMBERLAIN 
AND JAy. SCHWAB 
' DAILY EG~'MlAU RErolITTRS 
With only one incumbent in the 
. field, a field of nine.Jiopefuls . is 
vying to fill two operi seats - one 
two-year and one four-year seat -
on the Oubondale C::ity Council •. 
, 1n. a. wide. field· of backgrounds 
and issues; however, a few issues 
have repeatedly prevailed. All the 
car.didates stressed the importance 
of funhering economic· dev~lop-
ment ~d University relations. 
said he thinks propeny tro:.es are_ Louis for his flight. .· 
already too high and· th:!t the sales· · ._"l think that it is imperative that 
· tro:. tends to drive some businesses we look at.improving the regional'_-
oway. C,:zajkowski.said he believes service," Flowers said. "I think this_-: 
the·current sales tax is.the reason leads-usJo the issue.of economic:·, 
many ·. businesses . : have ten development. Business people need, · 
Univen;ity Malt to, oo· able ,!? • get in· and ou~ of 
Czajkowski said he also believes Oubondale .• , 
the_ city has continually mis~dled . Jtiel. Fn_"tzler 
the Halloween celebrations on the. . • 
Strip· for- the last several years. He. . A 2 1/2-year resident· of 
said there are too many restrictions, · Carbondale_ ~d f<?=er manager oL 
arid th:: increased, police presence ~bondale Mam. su:eet. .. Joel· 
only contrlbuies to ihe problem; ·_- F1;tz1er: sa~ he has ex~ence to go 
Businesses on the Strip l:houi~ not _· With a_ fresh pefSpe!:liV~ :15. a City._ 
havetoclosefortheweekende1tlier, . c;oun:il~em~.- - ....... ; 
Brad Cole . Czajkowski said: . _. . · : . . Fntzle:; said he thm~ exisu~1L 
· sruc alumnus Brad Cole points . • 'We need, to leave it alone and, . local bus1i:iesses deserve ~ore ~ty · · 
to his community involvement and . don't close these businesses on the support than they currel}tly receive. . 
his contact with students as reasons Strip,'' Czajkowski -said. 'These Om:' way to d? $is is,thro~~ a. 
he should be on the council; people have to feed their families." busmess: ~tenuon. and, <;Xpanston 
Cole said the relationship has He believes that dividing the city,. survey, l1itzler swd;- This 'survey 
been good l:ietween the city and the into wards .tliat elect.their own rep-. ' ' 
University, hut it has to·be a part~ resentatives,rather'than thecurrenf ( ,-.• ---.,-. --... _----. -. ,-------
nership, Since both entities are here at-large electioits;would give better. , · .:i /:think that 
to stay, it has to be a cooperative representation. to the· citizens . <>f . · ·, -· ~ ·. ·.r. · · · •t 
relationship, Cole said, · Oubondale •. : · _ .. , i . __ · i , e,ecting, 1OUr CO_UnCI ' 
'The city and the University . "Everybody in the community . seats'fromfour, -
havetolivetogether,"hesaid;"Jt's would·have·a, voice," ~jkowski, · d. ., · • ·· · 
like in-laws - you ,~•t get rid of said. "Ifl get onto City Council; fd · qya rants Of, t/J.e · -
like to set up a committee to. look city and 
,,-----·· - ·-·~-- ·-·--- - ·- ... 
· The, dty.-andfbe .. · 
Ul)i~ersff¥ haveJo {iy~ 
together., It's like_ in--. -
lal(VS ;.,,,. yoLJ' can't get · · 
rid:of either one; But I. 
think, the relatiqnship : 
has f?een pretty good_; 
into [awarcf systemJ." • -. 'earl Fi . ..·. _ :•· ._ .. electing the others qt 
Carl FJ!V:!?a: tli'rei:-'der;ree:· large vvouldgive . ·. ,·: 
:srad~.o{.S!,t!c;.~icy".5ht;,caii,:'.:'·bettf:r.repres.eiit~ti0:n: 
serv~asanego~tqbringtogc~_ ••· :···. ,'·,•. ·. •-; :c , • ... , , 
~!~~;Cent ~p1mons ~n the~uy_: .. · •. · -,-JOEL~~::;_- ·· 
Flowers would like to see the . . __ 
permanent return of the peaceful • • ., . . , · .. ·. · . 
'Halloween celebr~tioris of-' the• ·. woulq gather information from· all 
1970s• instead of the riots of a few · existing l?_usin~ in the communi~ 
years ago. If the University and city· /_ ty to d!:tennine their needs and con-
·..,. BRAD CoLE' leaders work· togeth.er. on this,._ cems •. _ :, _ ·. _. .- . •, .,, • · 
CANDJOATE· Flowers. said; a- fun· and 5:!fe . · ~•A lot of the informatidn· gath-
Hallm,(·,.~~ is possible. ."We need lo : ered. wouldjusl be common sense;" . 
ttyto Und avenues to make it a fun-:· Fritzler said. "But if we had ti'~, , 
'either one. B~t I think the relati~h- filled activity for students as well as facts·ori pa# in 'front of.us, \\"e:_ 
ship has been preuy good." . .• families,'' Flowers saic:.:., _·. • , . would rn.ve ·a better idea of wlmi i 
. . ·. Cole_ believes zoning Jaws .Con;inued'favo_rable rel~tions· · n~.to·be done. Forty to,80 ?,ir~ · 
shou1d be tl]e focus of the land~- betv.·ecntheUniversity21]dth~city centofncwjobscoll}~fromexisting_,;.-
lon:1/tenant 4fbrue. . _ · · · . is an important topic to · Flowers. . businesses!' . , , .. ·. . , . : , .< / 7 
There is:debate on. whether to· With University_:idmin_istrators am! .. ' F)itzler,also suppo_rts,the;c~un< 
amend t,he clty's_R-:1 zqning code to student. leailers. w11rldng witlij the •> cil-man·ager fom1 of govem~en~ i11 •· .. 
allow more than two·unrelated peo:-· city, Flowers said he believes rela, :, · Carbondale.· H~ said Cmbon_dale is; , ;, 
pie. ~o liv~ together in riri~ dwelling._ ',lions~ :5tr0ng apd improving:>.'. • :: ~.~osi big c:1101:~ _to. ii~: a f)IJI~ ·•: · 
Tots ~eans _three unrelatetl students Tho ways Flowezs wants to con-:•·-. ume mayor, liut 11 JS not fag enough,.: 
could riot live in mi'areazoned R-1. tinue the good relations are through ; to lxiable.toafford it::,:, - · . · -• -• . 
.. Cole supports thezoningcocieas, .. public:_ forums; anc\,'.especially:;:., -.Jhere_·ll!soJia.s:been discussi~rl'\ 
. it stands, sa)ing the riature of some .. · • •. . . : - · : . : . : ·. , -·. <: of,8£l~i11g·seats.to the:city ,councjl :· 
nei?hl>.lrhoods needs I!) be I!fOlecl- __ ' (- , •; , , , •. , ,. \ -~ -• ;' --:·.: · . an~'j>o~bly el~ng'council inefu.. ;: : · 
ed m man,y cases. :•it's notltl..-e the• .. /t-may_sound1ike< ,.;beis_~!fl.~.1~1eall ofll!e at- · 
studen~w1IIC?memanddestro,¥an- th" . :-b· _; ·d-~t,~·-•·,:,x;~-:':'·:l3!ge•.sys~~ !1! place. Fn~er '. 
a.'1:.:1," Cole raid. "But some neigh- IS. IS .(1,, P. , · ,D.Vl{flr- ·; :~"- -believ~ a:combmationofsoqu;smt .. 
boJ:1oodsneedtobep~ed." but it's ci,greattown:/'~ ~~uld'7~e~tid;a, ' ' . ;',' . 
. The ~urrent counct!•manager .. , :- , . u,b 7:~ ·.-•,,~ ;;t:~/.,,'::::''.'}L'!!~~el~n~fourcoun~!_ __ . : 
formofc1tygovemment1sonethat ·/tCOf.!tu: e even\· ::.>:.,•. SC.'.ltsfromfourqu:irl@n!S.{)fthe_etty;' , 
Coif: said h~ believes works well'_, g'reater:Jf'weg· et. ';~/{·\i:nd el~ting~_the:otJiers nt--!aiil~i: ... 
and IS not a p_roblem..IJ~.f~v~i:s.the ' .. ; . p ··riH''' , . " ... '·, -w~uld-gill~:11etter, representaugn, :~· :~~ec= f~~i:c1~;·~:~,~Q!71.~0/ .. ~~JOt~~:{,:~~,~~:::::?(t;.:,:,' i-, . "' 
into warns_ with aldermen.for each- · outpf offf~Jflat ', ":'''•,:~· ,;Steve~ Hayn25· :· , -, _, 
i1it~~11:~~,,afrJL:,x 
not properly repi:esent the. 9o/ and ''.There are internship.opjioituni:,>: ll:e.lp.ndlords;the University and th~;:, 5 · .. 
wants a i!'""!ber ofc ~g~ m the . i ties available !11 City Hall:!15 _well ·as~. ·_city_, all'. n~ t?, come to~thl:!. to,.,'.'. ·,, :; wa~ the city IS run._> ·: :'. • · _ in the; 9)!M,1Unjty,'; Flo_wers ~d;,!'.l:•: 8!:~tev.:.5:°.m: _kil)d of_co1npf1?ITll:5C:;, • ..: . 
· It may -~~nd·h~ !his,is:a b~. woulcll~ketosee that~pande4,~- .- : · · '.fhese· ki~d.: ~f': relattonsi,he: :.' .. ,, 
tow!1, • bµt: _ 1t_s :; . gi:cat · town, :, _Improved• re1,-ional_- air service\ .believes, can~ be~ ~.expand:•;) :':, 
. CzaJko":·ski s:ud. }: co,ul~ be i:ven . also is consid~: imporl!!.,nt,·b}', .: too..2f!~ual Mm11S~_P_ig Out and : ; ; .. _ 
fEBR~Y 18 1999 • ·9 
. greater ifwe get_some (?f ~lescJo, .. Flowers; His position , at'.,i the·:· l>n_ng.• ba~k :l! pos111ve, ·peacefulc,·;, ~ ' •, 
,yos;:~ 0~f~J;~1::;;~ii:1t .. ,'~~~i:!0::;'J1;~~ri~y.s0Wef}~;/.'/2:':-';".:·;:'J'.••i<''.!/;':::::::•~:.;~\~~~E:~==7:'.:~~~~~~~~2J 
~11cerns lS tax~ m c._'ajiondaJe.·He "havir,g to drive" to Maiion.-or~St \• . .; \:'.J; 'sff ELECTIONS PAGE 12 '.. ,'~-;; : : .. 
, ··, ~:;;;:,;~)~~:rid:F!,;,;,,,;,~,. ~w i:. . . ->:.,<:;•,,>:c:).\\_i?/r:~::~~?.::_:;}L,,-.,.,;;~_tt:~~/ . . . . ::e.; 
...... ..;..;...;.:.~--~-""""~·-.;qNu.~~~a,,hi3.~-~~.;,.h~~th,.:\\~0£"1~,;.,,, -~'~¥Mm!~$.i,i£l~¥ ·· ·• ··:.~~~i~~~zi~:~·,_~-.,,:#,~,~F1i';i,r;f.,:~~~-7.(iT.~:·~~,-,,, ""'------"~.;;..;_.....,;;,/ 
10 ° THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1999 DAiliY EGmTIAN 
~=~~=~~ r!~~~I.-;. •Saidt.:::=b,a 
-~furocompR>mi"'-Woulcl· •·,.._ 'iilte~'· ,~~_·:, = 
::t:::_: ;~~ i-~~ll .~k~ru.,. 
wiohl,elp~<ity~~tf ~;~~;~ ,tnJo:iuredHollowcene,,ent 
,,_..lused!"posi!iwlmlnon. . 1o·see, ord~~-;l 
Wouldt.b,10,..~ tlogelf,oi:'t~i1iat.''t( i,! 
l,,oughtbocl;a,ol"'"le..m r---s•t.;,o , .• ,i'',;,,J 
~cn~~w=i~. f::!iJ~>ti ~~a,blo~:i~<ity~ 
mc,,eFori-r~,.,;,1, r~rio.naxl~~1 ~-po~ 
•V..-.<ityneed.1o1ol,,a i~~~~;l1 •\\lanis1owdytheproblem 
;c:1111,,:~---
: ~ . 
Unless you'~e Chris W~lker y~u need.to 
come watch_the.SIU Dawgs_"Dismantle" 
. the Northern Iowa Panthers' this 
Saturday atthe Sill Are/na~ 
' ' ' Tip-:-off is at '2:os· pm/' 
The SJUAlumni Association.has'~nother 
~c;holarshipfor Fall Seme~e~ 9-9 Tuition 
and Fees and someone has to ·;,,·i~ it! · 
N/A 
'Tuea of ui£iuantia}J{;;U!R.f 'lli.row awag_ your wa;,,,y 
. . aru:f tweezers ••• try, a permanent solu.t:ion! 
Hair~~,~o~·-· 
b7 1taren Boudman. Certified Electrolapat 
'13ug 1 Session; (jet secoruf sessi.on30 mht+ 
~ . 1/20FF :-~,: 
549-8188 or 549-6332 
1009{, (jfmuiew, Park_Pfau ~ Catbmufafe, JL67.9J)l-
.. tori~on · sr6:t·.· 
: _Ma<Jrid'.i·_<$ij~ 
Vien~a ·_: :,.$,:Z~i 
. ·. Paris: · $211·· ·. 
hru"~1.ri:.'"Gk..;~ .. t.~.;., .... ,e,4_,~AT 
'.,t:.t::~~~-~~;;~~:~ 
hit•'"4.Fa,-,uw.-aJ.l(for4tpl'htUM "-'rd1, 
: ~~~~~:::(.!."=:::: =~~, 
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ELECTIONS; 
" . 
1 •• r _·· •t••;, ~·• .;;..·•.' ~'~•:, •~-.· •.. c :.i.:' · :•· ,:\'~;;,.:.·, , ; :'_,.~·:.'~~- · • , ., \'.-, • ".-> > t J ..,. • ~ 
that by. senqing. out police. in riot .. nomic problems lie elsewhere. . . 'lo prevent the'fur1hcr deterioration".: 3n immediate response." 
continued from page 9 
. . . 
Halloween celebration that.is orl~ 
e'nied not just to,vard students but 
:gem-,· closing_<lo-.yn·the,University "The way to· solve ihe problem , of Crubondale•i,ousing units and1 ; One student concern NeilI does 
and raising·the·bll!' entry age five ·is through· major·corporations irt ••·provide•·affordable' housing ,for·, not think will be an issue in this 
years ago; the. city dealt with' the .. high-tech fields moving · in ·and·.: elderly and low-income reside_nts.- · election is:cliangirig · the present 
· problem in :W oppressive V{ny. : · · providing jobs for residc,its and, · · : ·. · "- : . '· '. : ; : ·,: · bar. entry age of 19:· After the 
· .• :,s1udcnts'hnve prov~n their , futu"'. gra<lua_tes nli_ke," Kellr said. ··. ';, ' , :, 'c;, ·''.~ '- .• · 1;, .changes•in entry age during the 
families as well;· , · · , 
. Haynes also would like the city 
to Sl!nd ambas.~adors·. to· college 
fairs, with college representatives 
to sell net only SIUC but also the 
city ·of Carbondale. · 
Carbondale's youth will be a 
top priority for Haynes, president 
of the local NAACP, if he is elect• 
ed to the City Council. 
B.R. HolHns 
The_ Rev: B.R. Hollins, a 15-
year resident of Carbondale, is 
most concerned :il>out the direction 
of city government in the \:ity. 
, Hollins said he believes there · 
are people on City Council• who. 
have ulterior motives and use the 
Tuesday evening council meetings 
to advance hidden agendru;. · 
"We have some.councilpersons 
presently on the council who ere• 
ate a ;Tuesday Night at the 
Movies' scemino evey first and 
third Tuesday,» HoHins said. 
"Voters have a unique opportunity 
IQ tum off that [scenario] and elect 
to the council persons whose only 
· specialinterest would be the peo-
ple oftlie community." 
Hollins alsn is concerned about 
the recent difficulties with empty 
spaces at !Jniversity Mall. Since 
malls across the country are· on the 
decline, Hollins said, he belfoves a 
partnership between city govern• 
ment and mall management could 
help jump-start the mall if neces-
Slll)'. He noted the mall is current-
ly about 35,;percent empty. 
"It's not generating revenue for 
the own~, it's not adding to retail 
sales taxes for the city," .Hollins 
said. "It's a lose-Jose situation. We 
need to creatively sit at the table 
and find creative ways that we can 
benefit the mall and expand · 
occupancy." 
He also supports Southern 
~llinois Healthcare moving offices 
mto u'ie mall. He believes filling 
the empty space is better than let• 
ting it remiliri empty and that Slli 
~mplo)'.ees would help the mall by, 
mcreasmg foot tr;iffic; . 
As a me..'ll~ of the clergy; " ........ '•• . 
• · My response 1s 
always this,· . 
- I believe in Uhe 
separation. of church 
andstate but natin 
the isolation of . - ··. . 
church aqd state. < 
.,..B.R. HOWNS 
CANOICWE 
Hollins often is asked how.· he 
could effectively· work .in. the · 
church and in government siri11ilta- ·: 
neously. . . · · > · · · · 
"My.response is always this-:-. 
I believe in c the separnticiri of 
church and state but not in the iso-
lation of church and state," he sard. .· 
Pat Kelly .. ·. . . 
Write-in candid.ate Pat Kelly is 
running for City. Council with 
intentions of bc:irig the . student 
abi.1ty, to ~ect Iix:at elect10~~ two, : · C .,. · .M D . • I' .. · . ,. ', •. --- · <· .. · ,. , · : . ::, ;·:,,lastfouryears, he believes the cur-· 
ycrus, ago, ~nd smce,the_11 there.-;,, •0 r~-~e C. c1me .. · •, / .: . /'have been'',.:··:· . rent_;laW is effective and. should. 
, · .• · ·. . , -.•. : ;, · · .. Cou~cd· · cand1d~te, •. Corene.. · . , ··.. · .· · · ;-• .... remain in effect. ._ . ,,. - · .: 
·,· ,· · -------- McDamel; a 33-year_ resident· of· enc_oyrpged thpt, we, . ·.: "We haven'tseeri th · bl · 
· .:;...i.: r:-: ': · ·· .· · ,• · Carbondale, . . considers . the . h .. , '' · , 'h · ''d 'th. · ·. · .· · · · , I: pr~. e~ · 
. .. 111e way to SO Ve citytµniversity relationship, ~< ,, Cl_V~nl_ _G _ ·. e Sa!J1~ ... th~t ~~ did f~ur _years ago, Ne1!l. _ 
the probfeinis . nom1c development and educallon ';,c nroblems down on: . Sllld • ..1 am mchned to leave JI -
th 
· · · as some of the most .important ,J~· · -··· · .·:. •' · ·.•·· . .·· alone. . . 
• rough major .· issues facing Carbondale. . . . .. the_ Stnp.'. E}u.t ~e. . Howeve~, Neill favors t~e c~n-
cor_pdiation_ S:inhigh- Mc~::nie! believes the.city and have'to make sure. unued clos1?g of the Umvers1ty 
the· Umvemty. need to work as . . ,. ,-;, •. .· , . ; · •. , .· . 3f!d the\ Stnp, on. ~alloween, at 
tech. fields inoving in partners for both to prosper in the . that 1t:doesn.t grow least for: _now. He ~- encouraged 
· d ·c1i" • -fj future. The key. to thiHartne~hip b 1[ . r hat 't . · that the clly h~ not seen ~e sa!"e an proVI tngJO S !s wo~king together to pursue'. ac. lf1 p Lil(, .. •· I WaS _problems· w1tl, .. the, snuauon 
for residents and mdustnal and business develop- before· ; recently, but he_ ~ants.to be sure 
f4tur~·g·rad_~f.a. te$ '. ment that would be beneficialfor .. ,.,: :_···•:' '; ·, -.. ·. · , · the problems. w1U· not happen 
. all; she said; This'ietatioriship will . ~ MICliAEL t.laLL. again. , . . : . . . -
a/if<.e; . . .. , aid• in the_ economic development . CANDIDAlE "l have. been, ~ncouraged that 
of Carbondale as well. · we haven't had the same problems 
~_PATKEUY: McDaniel would'like· tn see ::~ doY{ll on'the Strip,".·Neill said. 
CANDIOOE incentives to encourage wholesale '"But-we have-to make sure that it 
manufacturers and· other. industry • · -·< :: · 't · . doesn't grow back into what it was 
to · 1ocate in Carbondale. She · Micluiel, Neill: · before." . 
hasn't been a riot." he said:'."Work , ~lieves retail• growth ,viii. be an, Current 'city council member · . Neill also admits there are 
with us, and we'll achieve•things; important part of economic devel• •_. Michael 'Neill said he is encour- some definite. problems concern-
work against us, and we're not get• · opment because· it would' pl"Clvide aged: by-current city/student· reJal. - ing ~nantllandlord · issues. He has 
·ting anything done." . more job opportunities and·' tions-nnd· wants· to,continue that· been involved in discussions· with . 
Kelly said. he believes new' enhance · .the . tax base of · relationship, . ·. · ,' · : . . . · ·: . sttdeilt lealiers. on the issue, and 
business recruitment. for Carbondale. . . . , ."When we have a discussion, · he thinks it should be approached 
Carbondale. should· concentrate· · McD:miel also sees housing we cari inte~t-immediately with cautiously.·"' _ · -~·'• 
less un retail.businesses. He thinl;s conditions, especially rental units; . the siudent representatives (at City , , "We need ·to be careful in how 
the solution ,to Carl><?ndalfs ear·· as a major iss~e. She mainly wants Council),'' Neill said; ~w_e C!ln get . we handle this· issuet Neill said. 
: ~ .~. ~~- .. --:.-:;•' ~.,:f --~--~ . ~- . . . . - ~-' 
. ~'REAN EQUi\L OPPORTUNITY FMPI,Q~~i-JJ 
UNEQUAf.ED OPPORTIJNlTifS FOR EMPWYMEN!• .... 
voice.. . ·- ·. .. . .. • 
Kelly said he lhinksreforms in,;-:.:~"{·· 
tenant/landlord ordinances are. 
-long overdue. Chief among his .. 
concerns on thi::_ i_ssue is energy-. 
efficient housing. . · · .. , ·.·. • · 
'"Slude11ts.n=l to have quality 
housing in this. town," Kelly. said: 
"IT webave 5.o!l)ethi11g·in place to: 
guarantee the. quality, of the heat.· 
· ing, ·systems, windows and win-
dowsills to make sure ihat we keep 
heating bills down, it.will be better 
for studeJ!ts," - : / , : ",:1:0\.:.;: 0 ·: 
· .. , He also: is a prop<ment: of llic.-.- , : · 
return. of, IIallo.ween celebrations : ~ . 




I O t ~-
ikff ili:1llif t~~~Litr 
, .$1.$CJ. C~r~~~---',·. 
· $1 ~ 75. Cciptain -M:organ 
$1. 7 5 Tequilii"S-iinrise-.. -~ ' . ~' -.;_ '·,· . . :- :,. ,._. ' , 
.,,. 
.. 
: U MUSTANG GT, T-Tq:is, Robu,11 
: 302, loo rnor.y exlnn lo ~Ill $3,500 
; cba, 985-5291, r-.-. _ 
: 90 LI.WJNA EURO, red, oil~;: 
, n,l,uilt mclor, Irons, ~nlocl ..;nd-s, : 
, _Kenwood loc.oll. $3800, 536-12'6. 
::·ea l:oNOA ACcao, red.-11A~ 
::r~~.m'2.~.s2000~: 
I 87 HON:>A ACCORD IX.~ 
• maintained, brakes & tires replaa,d in 
'98,pricecl.1o..n.~684-621A,.: 
i>arts & Services 
~ ... ~~n~f. 
798.(o,Mol,ile5:l5:8393. ; ;';, , 
AW AUTOMOTM SERVICE, mcb.'le 
r-f'OitseMCe, IOAS_MariotiSt,Car;: 
bondal,,5A9'311.t. •, • ;•,,:,:-,,· / ,' ~ ·., ,,.~,,,·--:?J 
Motorcycles::.i>· 
· M.oblle Homes 
86 HONDA ACCORD IX. a/c, pw & 12X50, 2 BOAAI, ·q,,;;,, ~. partly 
pl, very clean, good gen rno'leoge, ...0 lum, rwwcarpel, c/a, SUPER OEAN, 
A51-0I AA. -· . - . MUST SEE, $3200 • .549•3765, 
89MAZOA626:s',pd, 160,-;,_ 
good CDndition, clean in and out, . 
mkinR ~1980cba, 529·A958. 
· 81 BWN 325, 2 cir, outo, a/c. p/w, 
runs poad, $2650 neR. 351:6129. -Real Estate 
Computers 
AcrR OESKTci r'enllum 6.A gl,M, .. 
. u.a1,.,,.,, 15',,no,,;10r, spealon 
sncl bl11r, leyl,oard & mouse, .,;n 98, 
Xteme sohwar.111 $1500, 993-8120. 
YOGA HOUSE, ;_,,SIU, wgelarian . 
li1cnen, non-imcling, med.lation, . ' -• 
S17Umo. uti1 ind. A51-602A.~-. · •. 
: Roommates. : _·.Garden._Pa.rk~pat1Jneµ~s :-: 
·· 607 East·i>ark'St. /: :--~~ 
::Jil.J.i;(;~:~; 
,:., ~- Sophomor~ appro~ed :-·· . {,::: r:: 
'f f~!J,1~l:t1.ff'» 
/ ; laundr)7°fadlities ·on pre~ses·: ;"•.;: _ 
:::~ N~-p~tsallowed ::.~<-?{ \ ·.-:_ h~\? 
N~,{Re~&- f~r@ft99 ,;,. ;~: :S49-2sJ5 

WG£tHWf21:,!nn,oneblocl< 
from campus, 604 _s Urinnity, coll 
529-1233. .,- .. · ... , · · ' 
ONE aoRM APT cb, 10 oup,rt..,;, 
'.-~iT.'~~~ties.:. 
'1:..W2bc!nnr..-;.c,p1,vtil~ 
· . lease, no peb, gooJ for senio<s. or 
· :R'O'illucli,nt,,cal68"·013. 
, . S.b1li~°l':7l> Mg,nl_ : 
21lORM iM,;1!10"',greollocation, 
RENT1HE~~ASOf 
ru HOR 1 m-2000 
Officaliours 10-5Morday-Fricloy 
· · · &e~ffl"< . · 






303E.H..,..:, ,, " 
. -"~·-.· 
305 W. College, 103 S. Femi 
511; 5111, 505,503, s. Ash, 
319,321,32",-406,802, Wal • 
w~.-'~ so1 s. Hays ---:. , . 
31«1roorns 
: 306W.College.AOSS.kh. • 
310, 3101, 313, 610W. Cl,erry, 
; _ 106,-4085.Fete>t . 
.. il«lroorns . 
· .· 305 w. College. . . · 
.319,32",32Al,.406 W. Wd.nvt' 
, . ~ . ' : . ; ' , . . -
. I a.!,._,, '-: .. : 
3101, w. Cherry. 207 w. Ooli: ;. 
~."'.· Wdr.,t, 1061p~e,st. :; 
~~~1~('.:· ·. 
lawn,ro~~miErnlon Rt 13l:. 





~ ct 71 I> N. !Ginois A~dale or•· 
a,IIS29•5A.S<iw-42-l.. .:.- . -- . 
QUAUfJEO MAINTENANCE MAU ·: 
. : ' • WANTED, 5-49-38.50 ... - • ~ • 
CARTERVIUE: NEW 3 BDRM. 2 l,ol!, > . 
SA25, 16 X 80 3 bdm, ~. 2 lxlrm 
$2.50nopen;985-31ll;', · •. '. 
, l »lO 2 BDRM mobo1e home fer Jlud. 
·.,is will, ID, free microwave"'°" 
movein,525-9992.' -~··. ·,. '•. 
Ann_Gillo 
A,m~,'-H'at{. :;· 
-·-·,_. ..... , ........ , 
Gina Kabatay 
~::,,:-:~/- ".~,f \::.~ ,,, ~•:: 
Jen_ny Kelley",:: ·DC. 
: . ---~ 
Amy l.aesch · · .... ,· ,: 
jean Manka.· :: ' : • ii< 
•"4. ;_J :~.L' . ~, •! ·~ 
f-~-~iiI~.u,~n~:: , ··· 
Natalee Paine c'.":lX 
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._n)_.~-ith.so_ y~s o ___ fJead_ .. _~r~hip,~---en.:e.~c~-_k_ ·_i(i;_._ . .se• __ I_d''_,; ' '::·": <;· Srirp~ingly low·e'~:e~s~ ::': ... 
. VVir:IAA-CRE~ i~ e~in_:ent:1y_quali6ed:to heJpy~u=:/ TiM.-CREF's oper,atlng,c~sts ru-e a~orig th~ 
. build a comfoiti.ble, v.•cif!Y:-&~e retirement.:. ,:\?~-s' '. · lowest m·the insurance and1mutu~Hund;industries.2 . 
. ·. Our r~feieiic~ ~re ~qually impeccabl~~t<>d.ay,, ·. '.. ·Th~~~for~; iµ1r~ of _y~'tf1{1n~,~~§·g~:es ~h!!re it shoiild¾i ~ '.'." 
' two millioii of tne best minds iu": ~erica trus1::·us \vith; towards: ~nsuring y,;nir,fo~re/ -., . . 
their retirement plans, iu°rilio µs'for mutuifuno~'i · , . ',' · ".,,, -~--;· :· Easyi dive,~~c'at;io~ : .· ·. -~ · 0 • • 
. · and their irisu;ance.-ne~d~/ .-~- _ ··: ·;: . . W~ ~lfer'. .{,vi.de vMietY, <;>f e~~rtly:mapaged in"\'~- · 
. . . ·~ Aliow· ui t~ ;evi~~ ~urqu~ificati~~~- ment option~ to help ouild'youi: assets~ With stock,- ' ,, .· . __ ~<·: Su~ci st:1:cngt:!i··-·'' . ~-· ._ .. _ bond, money market, and re;J estate accounts to ·choose 
<':-.; Witli,$200 ~illi_on ii:~~ets';:,T~=c~F i~ t~e .• . ·7~_ ~o~-~ well as a: g~~ante~d-~~nuity-TlA.4-C~E: '·, 
,. world,'~ larg!!st retirem,enrorganiiation~illld among the"'-. makes:div"ersi.6cation e~y. · . . ->· --· .. "-· .. · -· , ~ 
ID?St~olid~ TL\A iV-one bf o~iy·~:h~~~Ail·o(coritpanieii _. . . . pnri,valed service . . .,,;; :;;•; 
. t'.o have earned top ratings fof'fi,n~~ial'}n:ength~•and .Wf:- b,eli~ve,that ,aurl?'.~rvice di~tin~ishes. us fr9m · 
;}.C~F:is on~.'ofWall Str~et~O~gest.invf!§t9rs(:: _ .. _- ·. _ • : eveiy ~t4er_retirefyie~t cpn1pany. ~n' ~•i;e~ent 'na~onwide 
~·r-, ~ , .::," . .. . ;. , ·., ,,. ' ,::.;. ,r'"'\ < • 
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Love ·1s~clrourid th~··~Orner :f~"?<~:~~1-~:~.;;,:~2~-;;_:t~1 · 
• • '~' -,_ •• :. • .,· ., ••• :·-.· -, ·.-:.
0·":>:~.~f' • - • M~~ I~ 
LET'. s_ -GET IT _QN: \ season's by onr_ . Iftner said. "He is such a fighter i • ~ • ";t ';m•iii ~ . . 
. · "I'm very excited," said SIUC ... on the court. He never gives away , 1• '·. \ • ":i 11• 1111 _ ., '·. I , · 
Men's tennis team has :•men's tennis coach Brad Iftner: ;:a point. He makes his opponent ; 1J' •: ,.!: '··" ••• , '; ". . : • . c_ - ·...- ~' •• ,,. ... • .• ; •• •.: 
high._ exp· ectations_for_ .. : ·'.'This_ is th~ best.team ai No: 1-_:, work so hard to _beat him. I think-/ 1,,,, .· APIZ?a.wtthJwo.Toppmgsandan Orderof._ .• _.,_·.'•·: 
through No. 6 smce I've been _ _. that's the reputation he has earned-·:. .: . - .: .. • -:.. .- •, • ·. \ ,_ ... !: • . -· ·;·· '. · . : __ , ,_ I 
here. Thisisthemostdepthwe'vc i!Jtheconference." '.. • . •,· ' ·. Breadstlcks orTwo Dnnks. i: . : I :. up~com~g season. 
PAUL'WLari.tNSKI 
had.:' _ _ _- Inglehasal7-42c;ireerrecord L .- ·· .. · .•:·.• . . • ':. •·' _: {·' I 
The -.Salukis 'beg. i_n __ • lhc:'1999'_ ·_w_ ith lh_e_ Sa_luki_s·_··a_ nd'-'loo __ 1:s. _·._10_-~•c• •·· ·.'"".:_·M··e·..1 •1·u·. ,_m.. ·-e•,1· ,._•,.·_ ' ;,>,•-ge·· . 1 _. 
- !f1~~i!;~n~~l;m'li~~ur:~---~~:,: o~-a,/} ~~\1-?~,; UL. •,, _. ~' ;~ .,, ._,, ,'_, ~;· .:-•-_-_Wzl .. _-._,-s-..... ,-•.•_.,_ -.-.• .. · :-:·· J;: 
Brad' Iftner's SIUC.coaching fa.cc. EiistemK._ent!J~ky--~-~-tti~y •. ,· .. ·/;·Th· e,_:'_._ Saluk1s'·;;,.·,."n.ewc;o~ers:_·•1_ •·_;c~:,,'. __ $_ :.97_ .'.}_f_ ·9 '·< ''.'. $ __ '9_-·_ ·. ·:_:_, ;9 __ 9 __ __ ·- ·· · -.:f 
DAILY EGYl'TIJoN REroRTER 
~Jtft~~ot~s~;.0p in: 1~9~~ me~~~a}~~ r:;e::r:~~~ ·; ~~~~f":s::;~:;k~u~•td';,~:. "'.~\ · ,:1!::·, -- : ~- ,, '., ':.·. · · ·. - . :·~ ;..-~: ;,,- :_>:::: f ._-
·, Now·in his third year, Iftner's -,,-semorJackOxler.;umorBn;m. _ firs~-yea_rpl~y~rsTimMarsh;Ale!(.<'f .. 'i; .. _ .. ~ ._ : .. ~"'.'; >'"''. :. I 
squad could continue the trend; ·. l~f!le_~nd sophomo~ Kenn)'. !!Utz. ... Pasc~,h~~r:"~ _ ..12.a~t~. j~~\a; .. 1 ;i ·cA11)N0 WI!!;. 549;,,.3 0'30;. -r 
. ~u~!~~ ~J~~p from the previ~ 1': M~;f ~~:::-~~~~~;~s l~~-~· ~M°a~h 'Ji~. h;d:tli6t~~t'.-~ii~~ ;;_,:: f_ :,~:c~~p~n':v;;11'c1l.1~~~: tflgh~ '. ' -~ ·I. 
TheSIUCmen'stennisteam recordml998.Hutz1s2-latthJS-.CCSs,m_theMVC lndr£1dua1.--, F ;·· ···o· ··-o· .h •1 00 . . . . I· 
posteda5712overallrecordnnda point~er-~he·MVC:ln~ividuaLCh~pionships, pos_ti.ng a:3-J;:., '"°>,ii ',:-.;-_ .eep 15- · •,:,~O~ .· •,c&,iil-:, 
2a7· Missouri Valley Conference c_. hl!"1_p1ons.hips __ Jan,. 31. _.m Des_ marJ-:.m the No_:~ slot:Ggnca~ves_,i:c', k~~• -:·:'°'_; __ ;:o'". tVa __ ,id·9a,m • Cl!>.!.~<'._;:.._. ~ -:~::: -.. !-
mark ·in Iftner's first season Moines, Iowa • .(. •: - . , · , Ep,ure an_d San~ Cruz_co~bme+¼ri' 1~.>, :",'".830'E • .,Walnvt, Carhondalo' . S!'E»i coaching·the.Salukis. · Oxle,r.~d Ingle-d1d,no1 do~-: fora!44~~~~-n th;~~e to_ur;~ it~-_'5,'.~·Ho_!ffS' •n ~:.;'Fll~f~_un ._!h'u_rs_, ____ . -· ~i • 
· •They: made, small improve- well, P?Stmgla2 and 0.2.records, 1 mu~ent. •·:, -·., -• • -· .. -.• .. ,,d., .-.~ c.:,· . .,. • -~- ~•" ., 'L" 11; AM'-3 AfA\!FrJ'& Sat .. • •,; . · ... , ·! ments the following season;carn.0 :.respecuvely!_ln threeyCl!J'S; OxJer"-:--: ·:lf.westayhealthy,wcexpecta· ~;--~------,----~------~ ... _____ _. . 
ing · an 8-1;3 mark and' a -3-6: .. has posted-a 51-38 record,.which-:: -winningseason,"Iftnersaid.,"Our-: · < ·· >., ,. , .~ .. , .1, ;~ :~· , ··.c; :. • • • ·: ". • • • • • 
improvement .in. the MVC, and:. indudes_a 19-15 record,lasl:sea-·_, goal is basically to be among the,,,··:,.·,.,;.,.. ·· 
giving them·a seventh scetl'iri the : sor.:. , >·c . ,,_, , "·'~''!- ·· top· four, seeds in :·the.•MVC,.· 
conference tournament. . · "{Oxler] is one of the toughest _ . ToumamenL · .I · think . that'.s-.' a·: 
The. seed topped the previous; competitors\ th_at:Lhave·,seen,''.": ,reali~tic goal." : ,;; '· .,·,;.,; .', :-,,;, 
CFllllCJ:f tllll.e ti~iihJ;it{f'~J-'·Jfjt-
s~:D;;P1· ·;_". · · ·_ : '-.~/~~\~·h1n~i~~;lr:~~~Mi:~·~~f-irr;~je&iyi~i111.:;~{i>ti~~Jt:' 
AruzoNA DAILY W11.DCAT. · _- , '.:: be tra~d_ .. t~ 7-~oo,t .. C~!)tCf! Todd; . Jarron Collins·~d Davi~ M<?5~ly, : . 
- · , . , . <.,MacCulloch; who.averages 19.1, • Mendez. had been'. expected" 
TUCSON, Ariz. (U-WIR.Er- ;· points and 11.S rebounds per game . back.this season after injuring hi_s/: 
\Vith '<i\1_1/.five games left in,tlie • nnd is hitting 68 percent ofrhis' _ kii:c. but his pro~s has I?Cen;:_ 
Pacific 'IO.Conference season•for shots,.and Dickau's replace111ent, '.slow.and· Stanford head'._ coach 
Washingt\1n, Huskies head coach freshman Senque Carey.' · . ' , Mike Montgomery isn't'sure any:· 
Bob.Eer.tlcr knows)e can all but· Carey; while only sc¥ng.13.5 .,' more if the junior forward will oe 
clinch a,\ spot iii the N~AA points per g~e· in 1confcrcn~ has . _back at all this year. , .:- 1. ; . 
Tournament if his team beats first. been a. steady compliment ·10 ., ,~I.don't trink_we'll get Ryan. 
place.Stiuiford Thursday night iii MacCulltch arid_ the two·. other· back,~'Mon~:5merysaid:"Hebas-.: 
Seattle. ~ · ·' .. · ·: -. . . · Husky stars iri lJeon Luton and . n't pra!ticed since the first day he 
The Huskies stand a1'5-8 oYer- Donald Watts: . . sarouL The d'!pth,we starteq off, 
all; 8-5 in the Pac-Wand already _ "What Senque has_t!one for us _with was a big advantagC: We just 
.. 't!' 
. SA.LUKl..,WOAf£NfS''BASKETBALi . 
., -:..: • ". . .. ~,. ~:...--'~•~"":;;: • I, ~ .. -~ 
· • T1ruRsdAy,' FEB_· 18 ,::J:05 ..Stulll;'AiieNI\ - . ~.; 
t~- Miss~u~i ,y~~l;~ CRN'E~;N~~).~n!( :, 
2t1.t,. '·. ·, ,-l~:'i; ::.:.~~- ·, .,;; .. ~· r,•.·:··::,.~1~-, .. 
", :' ;SAI..UK1s~r-:r~:, . :·:'.''<ii·'~" ' ... 
. SOUTI-IWESJ~· 
.. ~ ❖ >'· ,. "'~. ' •• __ ,,, ·, - ~;;.; 
: MISSOURI STATE 
I' (T~E~cly;B~~-s'-~R~·f;.1~; 
:: f. plAcE iN rl-iE. MVC: . COME 
' ·cliEeR-aN 11t{oAwGs·io 
have 'wins_- over: two _of, the top- ,is giye us another.scorer; It makes· don't have that luxury anymore.': ,.; 
three teams in. the conference in,· us harder to d~fend,''. Bend_er said: · .. ·. Return of the Quack Attack , · .. IE,:. ~~~;.;;;~~~~:1. 
UCLA and Arizona.: . _ . -. "Hopefully in the last five grunes, After languishing at the bou6m ,_ 
11-ie upmwfr,j·,.:,• :/; 
- .. 1·.1:::=.,·., 
· Bui UW lost by 13 to Oregon . he'll continue to be hS_ consistenL" of the standings for.a majority·of_. 
Saturday and 'also has. loss~. to,' _ .Stimford,_inthemc;an.fime,ha!, the.'season, Oregon h.µ; quietly; 
Boise Staie/and· Gonzaga on •i!5 · lost three of its past six games arid pu11¢.ittelf.back_to respectability 
recont . __ · ... · '·, , .. thebackcourthasbeentl:eprima- with wins·over;·southem-Cat;'_ . 
. · 11iere are only five· games left .. ry cause wit'1 poor <>J~ige sh~t- Washington ~tate and_Washington:;'.·; 
and we're con1ing off a: loss,"., ing. · · < · : .. · ,, '. ... ., . _. _ Going)nto ;this weekend's,:,< 
· Bender. said. ;rwe. have .. to c_omc •. _ The Cardinal have, hit only• 37 ';.games' · againsi ·, Arizona_ ·,. State '. -:: 
b~ck · and~ pl~;Y; m_uch be~t~r:, pi;rccnt o(i!i{shots_fr?~'th~f]oor,:tomof!'Ow .~n{¥~.n~ Saiurday;._:--; 
Thurs¢iy_mghf::.· ·:· . : _ • · · ·. pyer.the p.istfive games. , • _ .. , , ,_the Ducks are s1111 m eighth place::,:-
. )llJe Huskies- could co_nsider:, •· .. Another' problem :for th_e<· in the Pac-,10 but stand'only one;:; ~~~"'!:"'~~~~.....,~=-~~ 
P.iemselves lucl-y:10,be in the rac~ .. Cardinal:is_ a lack of dept1i;•"ari' ·:game behindOregonStateforfifth i.• 
at all c;onsid!,ring t~ey_start~ the aspectof,thete.imthat_was.consid7, place: . ~ . , .• · , ·.'. : <:. 
conferen_ce season with three con- ercd a strength in the preseason,-' ·: · With an overall record of13-9;- ._' 
-secutive losses:::. : ·. · "; · · _;-_ Bui after losing Ryan Mt:tidez' Oregon would probably,'tiave 'io.:;.:' 
· They(,Jso lost starting point and Jason:' Collins, ·Stanfoni's· •winfoufoftheirlast five games to~;; 
guard Dan Dickau to a broken foot '_bench. has been trimmed . to ji!st gef on the bubble· for. the NCAA' · 
early in the season>·;·· · : three plaveis who can conlribuie . Tourname:;L · · . 
• ""'l ••~·•:,:, ·.,.'. ~', •·"~ ~, ~ ... \ •. • ·•: .. •'\··· ,,-,.-.,; "'-•-~ 
'" ,•,, 
: -~llfff {j -:,,, ::::::n~o•E~~;:::~:i::~b:::::19 •• ,t~ 
0 pJJ f';' ~ ~ _ '· •. t~; Men:,~~ ~?!~rtlf'.ry 1?;:_;s, IIUnob s~\e ~.: "/!·.: -
; . .. . ' . .}'.--{• 
a~ght1qBil>Ri9i·iittl fl'.!~:~@: Sal,~, - .. -
· , · -• , . · · · Bulldogs . . 
Poor shoodrtgnight:dponis Salu~is-ds;B~ll(i~gs sno,P: thr~e;gam/loszni'skicJ.·.' 
Com cu~,ci . . . . .. ' ·, ''lt~svcryd·~;intin~. ~cl ~~P;:;~~~:· .,_ .-B:~ ~ S~ukis cilme~t~~i:~~~ain ~·-::1.f:.sshootlng: • •. •· • " 
DAILY Em'mAN REroRTIR • ; ·; our heels from the suut." Weber said in his: :' in thc second half. This time they would :not · : "We just didn't do- i,, tood job of getting 
postgnmcradioshow: ''Wetllkedaboutit,and'"'rccovcr .. :<• '\, , .. • . ·. - ·: . him (Jenkins) the ball in the right position," 
SIUC men's head ba.skciball ~h B~ we w~n•t ready to play mcntllly. We didn't'..; =<· The Bulldogs·quickly rebuilt their lead on , Weber said. • . .. /,, "· · ., ·, 
Weber's biggest fear came· true .Wednesday, • .. have the ~t for ahem that we needed to." . _ the · ·shoulders ·. of . junior i guard : Annand. • • , Collum . _led the ~alukis. with· 17 points, 
nighL • • • ... , · , · • • -- >-· -·,.· ~ ;_. -- The Bulldogs. who had lost three in 11row•>,LcVasscur's team lcadin{? 18 points. : , ·. : :. whilcThunell scorcd-14.·-· · · · · • · ... -
Playing the Jasl-placetcam in the Missouri and five in a row 10 the Salukis (1~10. 9-7), :·s, -~'The stirt of the game and the start ofth:: ·. •':In the' Salukis- pursuit: otan NCAA 
Valley Conference, Drake University, ii was ,.came oul on fire in the firsthalf, connecting•·, second half were the ki:yt Weber said.·"We , Tournament or NIT berth, Weber.said this 
. the 'one -game left on the remaining schedule -~ on· five ~point field goals in a row during· ·; got to _where we_ were down, arid we could • . game along with the Salukis' 78-69 Joss at 
that the Salukis did not have any motivation •. ·at7-3 run. The Salukis battled back; howev-· • never recover.''.: · ;•· ;: . · : ., : . ·: :, <' · 0 •• , Western Kentucky (Dec •. 23) are the most.: 
for_:.,anditshowed.·'.;: /. ,._ .. ···<'•.: .: er, with solid defense to hold the Bulldogs . Scnior·:guard Monte.Jenkins·held· the '.·,damaging.: -· .. · .· ·,: ·•.'>"-' ,~ ~- .; . • : 
· · 111e· Salukis' came out flat afthe Knapp.:. without ii point the final five minutes and 49 -;Bulldogs' leading scorer, Matt Woodley (12.3 _: · ".I wrote it on the board after (the gamej, I ~ ~" 
· Center in Des Moines; Iowa, and suffered a·. seconds of the first hal~to battle back lo 1130.:_ · ppg) 10 only three points on O-for-7 shooting,:, sai~ 'Those two games, you guysjust didn't 
64-(i()dcfeatl0thcBulldogs(JO-l4,S-ll).;. ·30halftimetie. · ,. ·~. ':: :., bu1Jenkinsonlyscorcdfivcpointshimsclfon '.-come,'".Webcrsaid.·: ''\'.'" ·: . .-.:· · ·-r: 
~ ;, . . - . ·' . . ' . . . <::./}: ... \ , .,_~ .' .. ::-~ ·~'\ ;·,. _;.'_ ' \ -~- ,;,. ~:·: .. :: ,;,;~:-. < ,.:. :~ ,..: . _~.' -·· /-:; ... ·.~ .. :._,' ;,; ·-:.:7'- • < <, ,:-.... - _•.· / _ .. ::. ,:: -< 
--DEFENSE 
~ - ~ , -~ '" 
NOT QUITE PERFECT: Salukis 
master one end of the ·co~~t, hut 
still searching f~r .their offense~ ... 
- - , . . -~} . '', , . , , ·.; •, 
PAUL WLEKUNSKI ' . 
DAILY Em'mAN Rfrc:mR 
: Halfway through t.,is two-week,' four-game 
homcstand, . the . only : good: riews · lhe J.IUC; 
women's ba.ski:tball team has is thc_:!';:-::-they 
have· contained · the .. :P.,f:.:::'.rtm . Valley 
Conference's top offensive teams. 
• The S;tlukis surrendered only 57. points to •· 
the Valley's thinl-k~t offense, the Univcrsityof·,, 
Ev_ansvillc,whi:h _has _a:_~n, a,;~ge ~f?) , 
points. . ... ·. ··.· .• ' ... ,,'· .); .,, 
-;Against Drake University, the Salukis _held · 
~~~t~t;r::::s ': :~ ~~·:~!~ . _Scluki ~al(~~d fie,ld··~~;~r~\rir~' Walk~~ ire_&),:a;·soph~~6~ i~- ~ublic'.relaH~n~ :~~ .Chi~~s/ :~:r: .:~~~-· 
ag~:Once again, i ihink our defense.~· kepi tis. . , sophomo~e i~ ~i:siness)nc".?geme~tfrom ,YJhee::ng, p~pa,:e atth11. Recreation Cen!er_Wedn~sday for the upcoming Missou~; . 
in it," said SIUC c:o:icli Julie Beck. "It's nol Volley ConFerence Championships in Cedar Foils, Iowa, this Friday and Scturday. · 
~-i!""';""'""t'.•.""n•"'"r"'"''""" rr.r/i1··n· / it··:o'· ."ri,:1_;:-~e'\1·n·•'!/_.'~e''i·':l·a:· r·· ??a~-(-,::1:l<s''<.l 
;,.~.,:~ ~~~~i . •:,1-).<_)L .-: ... g'.Ci:/ i •; :<. ":\Yi : . '-- :~: .. -;,~ C : ";:} f :>·: )>i"/•·'c:-
[:1f±\IW'l~,,U3M . -~~cto~~~~r J~i~~ . ._,. , .. Despite ~eveTql. f nj~fi~, · trackan,H field .tea!TI5:·sray f OcttSed a(M,.YG ChaTp~orishiP~ .: _: . ~= .::t::k:~:z:n:.'. : Roa"AwN:'.:. ··: ;-~•_'" .. ··>.:;'~ this ✓w~ki:~d is·-~~-io~ Orfa~do'/o-..Noon·~ii:'.'H~~ful;~~c•uliciiJ~ff; 
10'!-SPJ,!nna . ._. ing around in the final .· DA'.YEm'mANREroRTIR0 '' ~ 
1 
,.,'McKcc;wholeiidstheMVC_duringthereg-, 'theolitdoorsca.wn.'~ · ,:-{['.·-.~;,;;;; 
~!;i°lha · · minutes, as thciro~ense:; · , ; -· • · .· ·: !' ·.: · , · ,·· · • ·• · : , , •· ular season· iii the ~meter dash with-a ·. There arc a few Salukis, however, _who_ 
SolulaS:. has been non-cx1slcnL : . • :n~ injuries or some key rol~players dime of21.38 seconds.. . ·> ·. ' . :·, . :., :, are looking to pickup SOl11C: All-Conference 
during the homcst:ind.•·, '.' bavetheSIUCtrackandfield teams playing : . ScniorbrothersJoscphandJercmy Parks hon,n right nt)W. . :• ,- , ,:_,; ' .:; .; 
. TheSalukismanaged. · ; underdog in this ~cekerid'sMissouri Valley •.· also·arc good bets 10 carn'All-Confercnce , , Junior Felicia Hill plans to continue her 
just. 14 · points· in· the flf'St: half agains~ '.the :·· Conference Cpampionships.· · · i ·• • ~- t :·:: honors this weekend. Joseph enters the mecL do~nancc in the high jump and triple jump • 
. Bulldogs Monday night .and added 30 inore iri · • · The Salukis close out the firsl phase oC ran kt:.! ;..fourth · in . the 3,000-meter run •.· She is alone at No. lin the MVC in the 
the second half. That was 14 points Jess than ; the 1999 scas_on, :JS they travel lo_!=edar: {8:18.07), whiieJcr;.uyholds the third-best ,triple jump. Her nati_onal-quaHfyirig leap of 
their own average. . •.· . , • : . ,< , . Falls,Iowa, this Fnday and Satunlay. ~:< ·· ~- lime in the 5,000 (14:37.38). : .. : · • · :_ S-9 3/4 in the high jump has her tied for the 
"We couldn't throw a sione in the ocean· Themen's squad received a projcc~-., JupiorBradBowerswillbedcpcndedon 1opspo1withOrakeUni.versity'sJulieHcad,' 
from the beach right. now,". Beck said.·'"Ilut, standing of fourth place (tied_with Drake·, 'in two events. Bowers is rated fourth in the_·. setting up an intriguing showdowa •. :. 
• • B th. ·· ho , · · ,University) ~!11 ~ MV<; prc-~!~0.J':h- conference in both the longjwrip (24 feet,'4 '., . Soph(!~re.TawnjaiAmes is ranked sec-
. saying ISS0';,'1C, UI oscs . tsa~gomg logo. es poll •. -. '·-~~·. ,_ : • :; :-· ;:' ~* ':: '::'· : 1/4 inches)and the triplejump(4S-8): 1, ., ,ond intfles!xi\putevent withatopthrowof 
,jow_~!~ffi-~~ive strategy fi_~~-:he Saluki'i t.•f_ l~c.. _ .. _,Illinois State·: University· is: the over,:: CcimeQ said Friday will bc'ihe. key to 46-2 .In.Junior Joy Cutrano is in· good 
,· - whelming favorite in the meet, white sever- , whether or not the Salukis have a good per• shape al No. 3 in _the mile run (S:03.67). . 
has_ been to give ~e ballto sop_homon: g11.1rtl • al teams including thc S:tlukis arc in 11 toss-; fomunce'. ,} 1 . • _ , ·, • • , •• · . But DeNoon said , the scorcs .. :worth, · ~~=--ywJ~~ 18 In the.~'~-- Drake~-'- :upfor second.· ., > '.·· .. : '. . . ' '.'.,_ . . . . ·,, ''\'!e've gollo h:ive a good firs I tlay,'' he ,' waiching most this week:nd will be those of 
'-; Coach Bill Cornell said the team maybe said. "liyou don't qualify (for event linals)':.'.his prodigious field athletes.· ,• , , :_ / 
was shut down with ninc_points against_ the · hurt by .the possib!e loss of iv,o:valuable / the fust day, there is no sccondday and·no: .: :."Am:sand Hill wiU be definite factors in 
· Lady Purple A~. . . .· , · · . .. · . . l)('j::t-~orers; sprinter Baye _Wilson (hain~ jri pc•r~ I just waii1 1 J_0 percent from every .. the individual competition," he said., '1:hcY 
· .The Salulds will get thcir first chance of tlie _;.strtng) ,and shot putter _Mike Sandusky: ~md1V1dual. I can't do 11 forthcm. ... , .. >•; -••-· should be fun 1owatch." · ... :' , , .; · ._ · . 
. season 10 stop All:Arncrican candidate Jad;ie . (back)..> ,_ ... :{ ;'.: ·,' .. · •. i. t · <,, ' ... >·The womcn'steiunalsoissufferingfrom :'.•,. ;Southwcs1·MisrowfStite University is'. 
Stiles. Stiles ranks second-in Division I !.«'ring:> .. Although Wilson and Sand:isky arc nol .'•.some late-season_ irijury bl_ues. The te:im's c, considered L'ie favorite; while· SIUC -was 
· with 25.7. ppg anu seventh in thrcc-poinl field- · expected to .be, llll\Ong the lop scorers for : lop :pole vaulter; Michelle Nil1.Sf.f1c;'. wiU .J pegged sixth in the coaches polt DcNoon 
goal percentage 11147. l. - ·_ · ;- • .: -· .. SIUC;_thc\f _absence ~Id SIJ!CIY hurt the : miss this weekend's ra,cet bcai.usi: of pncu'.: feels that with rome breaks, his: team may 
'"We would like 10 keep her under hei·avcr;n. :salukis in~ finahtandin~.:., .!:~:.·::·:_:> monla, and dimncc runner Jenny.Mon~\ be_ able 10aackthe lop four. ,,'.ii.: ' -• : -; • 
. agc,~Bcck.said. "We're nol going to be able 10''.· >~:Iney)c _val~mbli:_ points, because. the \is'stiHout with an ankle injury, , . , ... , . :C;'\»:~tc.,m tends to pul it together when 
keep her scoreless by ruiystrctch. My goodness,:: ::- confercnc~ race IS gomg lo.get r::al tight,:~ ·; .. The run of poor health has coach Don. dt_ ncc:ds 10:,:,DcNoon said.;'.'l.llst ye.ir, we 
:~;t~•!:f~.Nt~~(~~·t: •" 7~~.;.~~~~-;;~~1:-~~1:I~;;SJff f ;"•~~~~tr .. ---
'I : ' . }, ~~~- ~: :~,c\.\ -~--- .. ~ · -
